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GIRL POISONED; W. R. HEARST A ROCK ISEAND A GANG OF FIVE CHINESE REDEIS jCOMMIIIEE NOW QUERV AEFECES
PASTOR ACCUSED DEMOCRAT AGAIN MEN MAY QUIT TERRORIZE TOWN! WIN BIG VICEORV WANES SHIELDS; MRS. STANNARD i

Baptist Minister of Cambridge, "18 announcement leads to DESPERADOES RIDE INTO COKE-VILL-Shopmen on That Railroad Sys Imperial Forces at Hankow are SUPER,0R. wis., man said to Startling Development in TheSPECULATlflM TrialWith AO 4KB uMass., Charged First iv, inc. WYOMING, AND FORtem are Preparing to Strike Defeated and the Royal HAVE BEEN EMPLOYED b, of TheFATE Ontonagon MurderMurder OF INDEPEND HOUR HOLDDegree PLACE ATIt is Said Army Retreats HINES TO HELP STEPH
ENT LEAGUE. THEIR MERCY. ENSON.

Case Today

BOUGHT CYANIDE POTASSIUM VOTE IS NOW BEING TAKEN WARSHIPS ALSO QUIT SCENE A NEW LINE OF QUESTIONING
Cokevllle, W, ... i t. 20. Ply nu n

rode Into town last nlghl and for near-
ly an hour held the place at their mer-
cy. It is hoMoved two of the gape, are
members of a part.v which has been
terrorizing parts of 8.,uthern Idaho ami
western Wyoming, and for whom a
search Is now being made.

win a the traiin made its appeariuic,
they ordered the residents to their
homes, and to enf..r. the orderH alio)

New York. X. Y.. Oct illiam

M, i,rt announcement that he was
hack In the reguiui henocratie fold
eauaed mueh sp,H ntiol , in political
em les tod.. regard.. the fate of theIndependent league. This organization
was founded by Hearst and nominat.d
candidates whieh were supported by
him in the hist national and atate

Milwaukee, wis., Oct. 20. The story
that Kdward Hlnes, the lumberman,
helped "put over" the election of Sena-
tor Stephenson, and that Hlnes em-
ployed Robert Shields to work at
Washington and . Madison, was re-
peated today to the Stephenson in-

vestigating commltte..
Wirth H. Cook, of Duluth. declared

he secured the Information from lan--
Haley, of Duluth. another lumber-

man. This information ' was thm

Young Woman, Said to Have Boon For-ma- r

Fiancee, Dies and His

Arrest Follows.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 20. Rev. Olar- -

nee v T: Richeson, pastor of tho
Bnptftnt chimb of Cambridge, was
arrested today ax the result of an In-

vestigation of tho death by poisoning
of Miss Avis Llnnell, a student of the
Nw Kngland conservatory of music
TWO days before Miss LlnncHs death
cards wcm Issued for the wedding of
Rich OH and Miss Violet Hdmands
on ( h i. 31.

Miss IJnnell died Saturday, and it
was announced she committed suicide
by taking poison. The pollee charge
RtoflOOon purchased a .plant ity or CJT

nnhle potnsslum at a drug store In
Newton Center on October 10. Riche
Hon is charged with murder in the first
dearee.

The police last night received word
that William llahn, a druggist at
Newton Center, has sold cyanide po-

tassium to Richeson, whom he knew
well, the night of October 10. Halm
siid Richeson said he desired to rid
himself of a troublesome dog.

Richeson went to the Kdmands
home in Krookllne last Sunday night
almost im. Mediately after he had been
informed of the sudden death of Avis
Linnell, who. It was said, had been
for some time his fiancee, Prom Sim
day night until yesterday afternoon the
minister denied himself all callers and

very plea for a statement as to his
relations witli M!s Linn. II. So Insist-
ent were the calls, however, that yes-

terday Richeson left the Bdmands
home and eluding his pursuers OUM to
I'... stun and sought counsel.

Richeson was accomianlod by Mrs
I'Mmands, and after a cull on un attor-ne- y

both returned to r.rookline.
The police of Roston last night dis- -

ei.vered Clues which e,1 them to take
summary action. The Kdmands home
was surrounded by police. All night
long .the officers waited outside the
house, un the occupant refused to

pen the dour, and vvltlmut a warrant
the officers could not enter by force.
At daybreak evidence of life inside
the house was observed. An hour
and a half later Chief of Police Dugnr
suw trie mam and usKt-- tier to say

Fdmands "that then- are officer
out hero and that they want to speak
with him." The otlbcis were then ad-

mitted and a few minutes later the
police notified the newspaper men that
Richeson had been arrested.

HEIRESS TO MILLIONS.

Daughter is Born to Mr. and Mrs. An-

thony J. Drexel, Jr.
New York, Oct. 0. A daughter "has

been bOVa to Mrs Anthony J. Drexel,
Jr., who was MiM Marjorie Could.

The baby, heiress to a fortune of at
least $30,000,000, Is the first grand- -

chlld of Mr. and Mrs. QoOrgC Jt Oould,
and will be named Kdlth Kingd.ui
t xel, after its gr.'indm it h. r.

M r, and Ura ; wM nffM eiate.i
when they greeted the wee heiress,
who wis born In the aph 'idld house
at 1015 Fifth avenue, which Mr.
Could presented to his daughter as a

gilt. When the news ' the
new arrival went nbi I in society,
in. ssages of congratulation poun d In-

to the Drexel mansion.
The marriage of Miss Marjorie

QouM to Anthony J Drexel, Jr., t ok
place on April 19, 1910. It MM

ns a tie between the ;ci hank-
ing Interests of the Drexels and th
industrial interests of the doulds.

7.081,868 PEOPLE IN CANADA.

Census Just Completed Showa an In-

crease of 1.710.SM.
''ttawa. (int., Oct. I'd. -- Til.' popula-

tion of Canada, according to the . n-su- s

tak. n on June 1, and made pub-H- e

today la 7,081.868, an tttOfMM In IMI
yeara of 1,710.654. The figures m
about a million lulow the estimate
made, before the census was' taken.

Montreal leads Canadian cities with
'i population of 4f,i;.iu7, on Inerense in
tan yeara of 198,467. and Toronto la
second with 37(1.240.

Wlttltpoj has 135,430; Vancouver.
10.333; Ottawa. 86.340; Hamilton,

4r,,T7, and Halifax 46
081.

l!epreentatloii In the next parlia-
ment win t. imsed upon thi cenaua.
The readjustment of constituencies
will give an Increase of 11, or a total
of 232 memhera.

TO HONOR EDUCATOR. v

Milwaukee, Wis.. Oct. 20. Fifteen
hundrad public school teachers of

have Joined In preparations for
an elaborate banquet to be given ,n It
th Auditorium tomorrow night In to
honor ,.f Carroll O. Peons, superinten-
dent of schools In thla city. The affair
I to be In recognition of the election
of Superintendent Pearse as president to
f the National Bducatlonol

Said Question cf Wage Increase is In-

volved. Would Add Many to

Present Strikers.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 30. Labor
leaders here announced today that the
hv . . I .raits of the shopmen now

strike along the Hnrrunan roads
ire preparing to strike on the Rock
Inland system. A strike vote is being
taken. The proposed strike would add
between five and ten thousand men to
the nurnher already out.

J. A. Pranklin. president (f the
Boiler l abor union, said today that the
question of a wage Increase la involved
in the lt.sk Island trouble

Officials Not Informed.
ChlOMO, 111.. Oct 20. -- At the office

f President Mudge of the Rook Island
system it was stated today that the of- -
,u,a,M ' lne raiirou.i c.mpauv here
I,;u' no intimation f an impendiiu'
strike of the shopmen.

AUTOS ARE PRESENTED.

Cobb Given Car at New York. ScHultc
Gets His at Chicago.

With the presentation of a Chalmers
"Thirty-six- " Monday to Schulle, of the
Chicago Cubs, and the presentation of
another Chalmers "Thirty-six- " to Ty
Cohh. of the Detroit Ticr. the profit
of the Chalmers Trophy Commission
in selecting the Hn.t two members of
the liaseball Hall of Came is coniph l

ed. Schulte's ear was presented in Chi-
cago before Monday's game of the In-

ter League series between the Na-
tional and American league cluhs (r
Chtrajjo CbtMVi car was given him
Tuesday at the Polo Croii.als in New
Vork Just before the third of the
world's championship game hit wen
the New York Oiants and the Philadel-
phia Athletics.

OPPOSE SPECIAL SESSION.

aiason, .Mich., Oct. :'(. At a meet
lnr held at the residence f rYank
Se.lj near lure, the Ingham C,.imt
1'anners' cltsb, the oldest farmers
club In Michigan, adopted resolutions
protesting against the proposed spe is
session of the legislature next winter
"to tinker with the tax laws ami dis-
cuss political ipiestions like the initia-
tive, referendum and recall." on the
grounds that it would likely pros,
very costly In comparison with the
good accomplished.

RODGERS SAVED

FROM ELYS FATE

INSPECTION OF HIS MACHINE

DEVELOPS DEFECTS WHICH

MIGHT HAVE RESULT-

ED FATALLY.

Waco, Texas, Oct. 20. Aviator Rod-ger-

at 11:15 this morning, resumed
Ills flight, bound for
San Antonio.

Rodgcra, learning of the death of
Kugene lily Neslerday afternoon, made
a minute inspection of his biplane to-d-

and it probably saved himself
from deuth. or serious accident, for he
discovered damage that caused his
leaving Waco to ie postponed for two
hours. Tho elevator and rudder wires
were worn so thin that the coast-to-coa- st

aviator doubted their lasting
through today's proposed Miht of ls
miles to San Antonio. Repair work
v as begun at on. e.

Robinson to Rock Island.
DUOOqgg, la., Oct. 20. Aviator Rob-

inson, who is Hying from Minneapolis
to New Orleans, resumed his Might at
P:30 this morning. He expected to
reach Rock Island by night.

Ely's Body Sent Home.
Macon. Oa.. Oct. 20. - The body of

Aviator Kly. who was killed b a fall
with his aeroplane at the state fair
grounds here esterda. afternoon, was
this afternoon sent to Davenport, h.wa.
The cause of the accident has not
been ascertained and it is hardly proh
ibit It ever w III. There was no wind at
the time. Kly was making one of his
high famous dives at the time of the
accident.

OLD MICHIGAN EDITOR.

Hattle CrOOk, Mich, Oct.
K. Larncs, one of the oldest

and h.st known newspaper men In
Michigan, died at his home in this clt
last night at the age of 83.

Mr. Harries for years waa editor of
the Rattle Creek Journal and for four
eara was deputy state labor commis-sloner- ,

being first appointed to that
position in 1887.

Ireland has 78,000 less Inhabitants to
than It had lo years ago.

Burntt Asks Witness Where Mrs.
8tannard Was Night Before Day

of Husband's Death.

Ontonagon, Mich.. Oct. 20 fhe
most startling development at the trial
of Mrs. Laura Stannard, charged with
the murder of her husband by ad-
ministering strychnine, today, startling
not !n mo cirect disclosures brought

ut, but in what it portends, occurred
shortly before the noon recess, when
the prosecution askel permission to
continue the direct examination of
Cra e Hanmies. Permission was grant-
ed and Attorney Rurritt asked one
question:

"Where was Mrs Stannard on thenight previous to the death of her hus-
band."

Almost before the significance of the
question was apparent to those in the
court room. Mrs. Stannard screamed
and sobbed wildly. So visibly was
the defendant affected that the court
asked Attorney Rurritt to suspend
questioning until she could regain her
composure.

"I don't know," was the witness' an- -

wr.
The opening up of a new line of

questioning by the prosecution came
as a surprise to thoee who have fol-
lowed the case so far, as it is the first
time the defendant' life previous to
the day on which Mr. Stannard died,
has entered into the case.

Despite a moat rigid
for two hours by Attorney

o'Mrl.-- for the defense this morning.
Crace or "Dolly" Hammes. the star
witness for the prosecution, stuck to
the story concerning the events which
transpired in the Stannard household,
where she was employed as a do-
mestic, which she gave in court y.

on a few minor points the
answers given b the witness today
varied from those Klven yesterday, but
these can hardly he considered of es-
pecial importance.

Hope to Break Down Story.
The defense Is evidently attempting

to show a diacrepancy between the
testimony offered by the witness at
the inquest conducted soon after the
death of Mr. Stannard. and the tes-
timony offered at the trial yesterday.
When he told her story at the in-

quest, the Hammes omitted ref
erence to poison, but In the testimony
she gave yesterday, she made impor-
tant atatementa concerning the find-
ing of strange lumps In the bottom of
a cup In which she served Mr. Stan-nard- 's

coffee on the morning of hi
death. When questioned concerning
this divergence, the girl testified that
she had not told about the poison at
the Inquest because "Mm. Stannard
had told her not to tell about it. not
even to her mother, and that it waa
her Intention to comply with thla re-
quest until she discovered how Impor-
tant thfl testimony was.

Ports and Plnine Stannard MM In-

to court today with their mother and
sat beside her until the hour for call-
ing the court to order arrived. Klalne
has been mbpoOMM by the prosecu-
tion nnd Doris by i ic defense

"Dolly" Hammes resumed the stand
at the opening of the curt. The pros-
ecution objected to the reading of tho
witness' testimony, given at the coro-

ner's Inquest but the objection was
overruled by the court. The reading
was then begun by Attornev O'Rrlen.

Defense Scores One Point.
The reading occupied only five

llfjnnlOl nnd then Attorney O'Rrlen
began to cross-examin- He first drew
from the witness, the admission that

(Continued on Page I.)

PHYSICAL TRAINING CLASS

New Departure at Y. M. C. A. Intro-
duced by Director App'egate.
wi,al Director Applerate. of the

M. C. A . is Introducing a new fea-
ture In connection with the senior
graded das. The flrat session of thl
class was held last evenlns. and was
largely attended It is the Intention of
the physical director to organize o
rhysical training class. o that the
member may be Instructed In the
work of the department, and become
leaders of groups. Mr. A'ppelgate be-- l'

ves that the system will work out
successfully.

The second game of the indoor base-
ball schedule affiliated with the Y. M.
C. A. Is to be played this evening.

'.n the ("ubs and the Tiger will
t. Ir.s cdlng the game a meeting

Of the teams w ill be held for the par-pos- e

of cb.xe-ine- r captains
Two football matches are to be

laved at Athletic park tomorrow af-
ternoon, the first bote MB the Mohawk
And Y M C A. association football
teams, to start at S o'clock, and the
pocond, a game of American football
between lb.- Calumet and Houghton
high school teams, at 4 P. o'clock.

The tallest and the shortest people
of Kurope the Norwegians and the

One Cruiser Secedes to the Revolution
ists. Conduct of Latter

is Exemplary.

Oct. :'ii. 4".,nsular dia- -

potchM from fan Nan report persist-
ent rumors of disaffection among the
Imperial oldJeri

The French consul at Yun N in has
received Liter, signed "war minister
oi me revolutionists, recommending
that foreigner leave tile COUntn while
yet there is time. In the country
missionaries have been warrud h
couriers ami are preparing to leave.

A Mohammedan rebellion Is reported
Imminent in Kan Sa

The belie;- bj strong lure that a ser-
ious defeat of the government forces,
as seems probable from today's

from Hankow. would have
such an effect upon the country gen-ciall- y

that it would fall into the hands
of the Ki volutionisjs.

The fears, which have pr. .ailed her.
since yesterday, were enhrmed by an
Associated Press dispatch from Han-
kow, which stated the Rebels were
winning

Victory Won by Rebels.
Hankow, Oct. 20. A two days' bat-

tle between the government forces
from the north and the Ran olutlonists
ended in a victory for the latter. The
Imperial troops r. tr. fcfod ten mile,
north.

Imperial Tro0ps Retreat.
Hai kow. o. t. If, The government

troops have retreated to Seventy Mile
CrOOk, bevon.l Hankow. The Revolu-
tionists claim a great victory. The
Chinese warships have retreated down
the river out of sight of settlement.

One Warship Secedes.
Shanghai, Oct. L'o. A message re-

ceived here says the Revolutionists at
Hankow claim a victory over the Im
pel P. I. They .'. dare they his,- cap

d III-- , irside ,i d a railway stution
ftftsf which all Chinese warship re
treated, with exception ,,f ope i ritis, r
which onteOdod to the Rebels. The r
treat of the Imperialists at Hankow is
confirmed in other despatch, s from
Kltlklling. which slate the Chinese gun
boats are retreating to Kluklang.

The conduct of the. Rebels at Han
kovv Js reported to be exemplary
Martial law is being enforced. To
lav s advices of Rebel sm cessi s at
Hankow caused great jubilation am mg
the IkkMM here.

GOOD FOOTBALL

FOR TOMORROW

SOME OF THE MOST IMPORTANT

GAMES OF ENTIRE SEASON

SCHEDULED FOR COL-

LEGE GRIDIRONS.

New York. o. t. 20. Ry far the most
pretentious schedule thus far In tht
lootball season is due to be carried out
on the college gridirons toworrow
There are more lniMrtant and mor
dilTl, uM nanus for the big teams and
t. ams not so big.

on the Cast, in menu tire such rich
dishes as Vale vs. the Army. Pennsvl-vanl- a

vs. Rrovvn. Princeton ra. the
Navy, Syracuse v. Lalav. tte, Carlisle
Indians vs. University of Pittsburgh
and Cornell v s Washington and Jeffer
son. Harvard isn't so seriously

hOVtaa Amherst as an onoon- -

lit.
In the West the Univeralty of Chl-cig- o

and the University of Illinois line
up for their annual contest at Chi-
cago and Minnesota and Nebraska w:!,
be' seen in action at Minneapolis
Mi. hit: in ui,) play Ohio JStaOe and
Wisconsin will have RtfSM College as
M opponent, other BOW In th. mid

I. West that will attract attention
ill be these Indiana vs Northweat-crn- ,

Missouri vs Iowa Stati c,,,.c,
and Washburn Colleele vs. Haskell In-

dians
In the South the University of

(ieorgln will have in Sewam-- a foe
that is highly regarded. Vanderbllt
will play the Central University of
K.ntu.ky. North Carolina will meet
Davidson and South Carolina will play
Klorlda Other ganiee hi the South
will Invludc West Virginia vs. Virginia
Military School, Tcnnemee v. Marv
ville College, and Lee vs. Wake Purest.
(icorgetown vs. Richmond College. Ar
kansas vs. Hendriv O.uleg. and Texas

s. Rav .r Pniversltv

GERMAN WARSHIP RAMMED.

Kiel, Oermany. t. 2 The Oer- -

mali battleship Hessen was rammed
last night by the Norwegian steamer
Argo. The damage to the battleship
wo a alight. The steamer's bow wm

rushed In. but the vessel returned
Ki' unai.l. d.

campaign. The uuesth.n - ...
what extent, if at all. he will use I t In
coining pottUcoJ battles.

Hearst d.-- hired himself last niirht mA

the opening rallv of the local fusion
eampaign. Ills declaration caused sur- -
pnse and wide-sprea- d comment.

TO VISIT BLACK HILLS.

Taft Will be in Famous Mining Re-

gion Tomorrow.
Dead wood. S. D.. Oct. 10. - President

Tuft is to spend tomorrow in the Black
Hills country and at all the cities and
towns embraced in the Itinerary elab-
orate preparations have hcen complet-
ed for his reception and entertainment
He will begin the rlv tt.i,K ..

ui vusier. ir.mi which isiint he will
come to Dead wood for a visit of four
hours in this city and Lead. A lun-
cheon at the Hotel Pranklin. at which
the president will he the guest of Con-
gressman Martin and the business
men of Deodwood. will be the chief
feature of the program here. After
leaving Dead wood, a short stop will he
made at Sturgis and the evening will
he spent at Rapid City.

PURITY WORKERS TO MEET.

Sixth International Congress at Co-

lumbus, Ohio.
Columbus, o., o,t. 20. The alxfh

International 4 infirm Purity Con-
gress, which Is to meet In this city
Monday for a session of four days:
promises to he ntio of the most r. pre
scntatlve gatherings of moral reform-
ers, church workers, humanitarians
and philanthropists that has ever

d in this country. The progress
of the international campaign to sup-
press ti e white slave trohV will form
the lending topic of discission. More
imin miy persons win nppea." on the
program, representing leaders In nwr -

nl and social movements throughout
the I'nitcd States and Canada.

CATHOLIC WOMEN CONVENE.

500 Candidates to be Initiated by Ben
evolent Association.

Rochester. N. Y.. Oct. 20. Rranche
of the Ladles' Catholic Henevolent As.
soclatlon throughout New York were
represented here today at the opening
of the annual state convention of the
organization. An initiation of "00 can-

didates will be one of the principal fea
tures of the gathering. The sessions
will continue over tomorrow, conclud-
ing tomorrow night with a bumpier
at the Hotel Seneca. Among the.
guests at the hanouet will be several
Of the supreme officers of the associa-
tion.

GOLD PRODUCTION LOWER.

Total Output of Gold and Silver In
U. S. 1 53.000,000.

Washington. I ct Mi PfodMOtkM of
gold in the Pnited States decreased
13,400.000 and silver Increased $1. .".00,-00- 0

during the calendar year. 1910.

These offlcialest imates were announced
to,a by the mint bureau and the geo-

logical survey. The most notable fea-

tures were di reasc of $4,000,000 In

the production of placer gold In Alas-
ka and an Increase of more than

from the gold mines of Nevada
which produced during the year gold
worth marly $19,000,000, a new record
for recent times. The totnl gold pro-

duction of the (totted Stabs and Its
possessions was $9B,0(io.OOO; silver,
$57,000,000.

JUSTICE MOVES QUICKLY.

North Carofina Negro to be Hung
Within Month of Crime.

Raleigh. NT. C Oct. N The electro-
cution of the negro. Norvnl Marshall,
which takes place at the state prison
here today, establishes a record for
speedy Justice In N'otth Carolina.
Scarcely a month has elapsed since
the commission of the crime for which
the negro pays the death penalty,
which was a criminal attack on a wo-

man In Warren county. After attack-
ing the woman the m gro shot and ser-

iously wounded her father and the
sheriff of the county.

FREE ARKANSAS RICE.

Special Train Is Distributing Rice
Through Six States.

Little Rock, Ark.. Oct. 30. "Ar,
kansas on Wheels" a sporla! Lain of

eleven nra carrying 150 representative
business men of Arkansas, mayors of
cities, a brass band and a company of
singers and entertainers, left the cap

a) today for a tour through six states
exploit the products and commercial

advantages of the Commonwealth. The
train carries four vrars of exhibits of

the fifty-fiv- e counties and It is planned
give a bag of Arkansas rice free to

ttrorj housewife who visits the train
along the route.

at several. Bel. r II. Anderson w i

shot in the leg. At last the visitors
rode to the office ni County Att.ui
Reynold and took .veral shots at
him, but none w. erfectlvc.

V
: WORLD SERIES GAME

IS AGAIN POSTPONED, v

Philadelphia, pa., Oct, 84)! "

Today's world s. ri.-- game w v
v a aln postponed. The grounda

are OjtNtitmlrc, the result of v
three dos of rain. e

X"i"X"t- - ! ! v : : :

SEE ADVANCE IN TEA.

Price to Shoot up on Barring Out
Adulterated Brands.

Washington, o t. l'o. T drinker.,
especially those who pi. ler the Ohl-t.e-

blends. ma so, .a ti n o the price o

their luxury ad .ncii.g in the wak. of
coffee and sugar as a result of the
treasury departments atrial ruling
againsl Importations of i.as . irtitici.il-l-

colored. The ,,rIcr already has re-

sulted in turning from American ports
several thousands pounds of tea blend-
ed with Russia blue, tal and other
drugs or chemi.als. Customs otliclals
foresee in cons. pi. e a up
VMM In the pri s ,.i Chin se U

Teas from Porm..: a .lapan and Cey-
lon may BOt be affected, as those gov-

ernments are Hp riparatln'fj with the
Pnited States to etOp th tratlic in

colored tea.

BIG MINING CONGRESS
X

Many Prominent Speakers for Session
At Chicago.

Chit ago. Ill o.-t- 20 Phe program
committee of the annual ssh.n of the
American Mining Congress to he held
here next week announces that in ad
dition to President Taft the notable
speakers'u ill include S. r. tarv of the
Interior Walter I Fisher. President B.

Lush of the Missouri Pacific Kail- -

road. Dr. J. A. Holmes, dire, tor of the
Bureau of Mines and Governors Carey
of Wyoming, llawley of Idaho, Sioan.
of Arizona and Spry of Ptah.

TWELVE MINERS

ARE DROWNED

GALLERY IN WHICH THEY AflE
AT WORK IS FLOODED BY

WATER FROM AN

OLD SHAFT.

Hlbernla. N J.. Oct. 20. - Twelve
miners were drowned here t ..iav when
a blast destroyed e partition betwe--

two shafts In the iron mines of the
Wharton steel Co. The Inlet of a great
ipiantlty of water accumulated In the
old shaft fl led the gallery where
they were vyorking. Those who lost
their lives were unable to swim. Six-
ty IMS were In the mine at the time
of the accident.

FORT BRADY SCANDAL.

Army Officer at Soo Charged With i

Alienation of Affections.
Washington. Oct, 20. P. KM Healy of

this city, a well known mechanical en- -

glneer. today Instituted suit for 60,- -

000 damage against Capt OooiffO H.
Knox. IT. 8. A., charging that the r.

at present stationed at Port
ra.h s.inlt Ste. Marie. Mich.,

alienated the atT. tlons of Mrs Hmlj
Mr. Bool) sl KOI that his brOfbOf

A. Stew lit Oass. a civil OasftO
eer, who was an Intimate frtofld of
Captain KOOX, introduced tb latt.r
Into the Healv hoOJMk Mrs Healy r.
cetitlv brought suit for div..r.e frOf
her husband on the ground of cnn ltv.
Captain Knox ul served with papers
In the d image suit Just as he was ink
Ing a train for New York.

ARMY LIEUTENANT WEDS.

Miss Colgate of New York Bride of

Lieutenant Rumbough.
Tannersvill. N Y.. Oct L'o A wed-

ding of interest in military circles took v

place here to. la v. the bride being Miss
Bllsabeth Mors, Colgate, daughter id
Mr. ami Mra. Cilhert Colgate of w

York City, end u bridegroom Lieut.
Stanley M Ruml gh. of the Plfteenth
Cavalry. U. S. V The marriage was
performed at the countr home of the
bride's parents After a wedding trip

Burope, birut Rumbough and his
bride will reside at fort Myer. t.

Shields had a falling out with Hlnes
because Shields wanted $15,000 for the
work and Hints refused to pay tnat
amount, saying Stephenson ought to
pa half of it. Shortly after hearing
this. Cook testified he met Shields on
the train.

"I aaked Shields how he came out
with Hints in his dispute of the Job
at Madison."

That's fixed up. aaid Shields."
Conk denied lie made many of the

statements attributed to him In pre
vious testimony by Lieut. Oov.-rno- r

Morris. He declared be never had aid
In had direct Information.

A bench warrant was Issued for the
arrest of RObeH Shields, with instruc
tions he be brought before the com
mittee.

Dripard .1 White of Milwaukee, tes
tified today to Shields' disappearance
it Madison when the legislature elect -

J Stephenson. Wfclta "aid aMOH
waa openly working for Stephenson s
election bill he denied he had heard
my talk of bribery.

The Lorimer Hearing.
Chicago, III.. Oct. 20. Counsel for

the COmmlttO investigating lrlmer's
hctlon today unexpectedly produced

0 b ttor from State Senator RroderiCk
of Chicago to former State Senator
II .lstl.iw. asking Holstlaw to keep an
apnotntntont In Chicago at 4 p. m..

iicust 2S. 1!09. Rroderhk admitted
the letter to be authentic, but could
not remember that he wanted to see
Holstlaw at that time. Rroderhk tes- -

tlfled he coold give no rettson . why
Holslliw ha . onfesscd ft ivinu- -

l2,t0Q from Rrodurlck to vote for Tor- -

irner.

AN EXTERNAL EXPLOSION.

Chief Constructor of Navy Backs Up
Report on Maine.

Washington, Oct. 20. Washington L.
Capps. former chief constructor of the
ii ivy. has submitted a report to Sec-letar- y

Meyer tending to corroborate
the opinion of the court of inquiry that
the battleship Maine was blown no in
Havana harbor by an external explo
sion under the vessel's hull Mr. Capo
waa sent to Havana by Sisr.tarv
M ver to identify certain portions of
the wreckage which had been exposed
through the lowering of the water in
the eft'etdam surrounding the Maine.

While his report will probably be
made public, naval officer who have
read It, say that Mr. Capp confirms
the decision of the court Of Inquiry
that the condition of the wreckage
leads to the conclusion that the pri-
mary explosion wa beneath th.- - hi ll

I the Maine at about frame IS.
Since the recent destruction of

the Prench battleship Llberte and
the accident OH the Jena Some years
ago, then- - have leen many references
in the newspapers and technical peri
odicals suggest, tlK an analogy between
th l Ycnch disasters and the explosion
which destroved the Maine. Prom in
formation obtainable In regard to the
Jena and Llberte accidents, they were
probably due to the decomposition and
spontaneous combustion of smokeless
pow.b r of a type designated as "H"
Hid of old manufacture. A search of
the record of the bureau of ordinance.
made by order of Secretary Meyer.
developed the fact that no smokeless

owder of this character waa in the
magazines of the Maine at the time

f In r destruct ion.

HEADS BOSTON UNIVERSITY.

r. Lemuel H. Murlin Installed as
President Today.

Roston. Mas., Oct. 20. - Roston Pni- - Y
verslty today installed Ir Lemuel H.
Murlin as president oi t'uit Institution.
I'he inauguration exercises were held
in Trinity church this morning and
were witn. ssed bv a large number or
the most prorahaopi oofeontora of the
ountry. John L. Rates, former gov-rn-

of Massachusetts and president
of the university corporation, present- -

,1 the seal and charter Mf Roston Pnl-erslt-

and Dr. Murlin made a brief
response This afternoon, in old
South church, addresses of greeting
were delivered by representatives of

a1.. Harvard. Columbia. Princeton.
Dartmouth and other leading college. "
and universities of New Kngland an'
th. .astern state.

KILLED IN THE WEST.
Nathaniel White haa received word f

the death of William Worthlngton, a
relative. In Nevada Citv. Pal. Worth-
lngton and another man were victims
of un accident In the Cham Hon mine at
that place. Worthlngton being fatallv
inhircd and the other man insrantlv
killed hy the falling a Say of the
truck" uwvl to bring the men from

underground to surface. Lapp, live side by


